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ГНЕ HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OK HART ГОЯ Г>, (COIN.)
/"KFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
v/ against loss of damage by Fire, on reasonable

This com 
than (went

PILES, H/tEWOKHIIOIDS.

NO CURE NO
HAYS L1N1MEN T.

(rz-NOTICK.Essence ol" Smoke,tSriluh mil foreign Newspaper <>ficr,
ff’tgg huila Clnb-lU/trse, and Colonial \fnr (kt S/noking of I lams, bacon, risk, FT* 
Heading Booms, South Street, Chiches- j ' Bee/, S/c. 1
fer England. rpllF, subscriber begs respectfully to nnnoônce

T, SIMOND3 N«to,p»per md Ad,erring І •■> the Public, tbt tho Ereence of Smoke h„.
P. L«lto lM,VlO ltrfliiai.il OfBc.r» of Ik- bear, extensively fired Hire»*
V,,, Army and Cemenny a Service. Weal India during fin p>l «seen. end Ik.

вййй :« і c:,: Кйллг=^гйїаг
and private «Red'»'» ’«te bave ««end, >«d | „ k r,„v„ion-d,aler», and other,ran
” ВГ*"В j Г*. -У qî-U-Г «*. "£"*
rues II ле P P'■ • U _J <цЄ;і* wilich are least inconvenience or loss of lime, bv attending topiaGd^r ГЕГ.ЖпТе .п’ Гп.рес ' *. fetkwin*. plain .hrarnnna :-H l„le ihe ham. 
non and,è,it «then requested, to panic, rending *c. « ПМ Iron, the pickle, wipe It wilh a dry 
lion, and sent, *1 r towel, then wash it over twice or three times with

................. at аА'*.1ЯП£[в ГоГ J.MUhed in the following Is- the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to elapse
lend, the taking of ll,=« med.cines. in ordinary • ereëeeeired by*, bot wow each wa-hmg ; hang imp, In dry ,lowly ;

SsSbttfvatssrc *йє:івїдзЗїД25з»

Spring, great relief to obtained in a few «orf( ,.n£«St SK, ! Men, ПГ ГМ. Ih f, ha, become ,.„„led will he ,»■ 
hour,, and acme,, generally elfecled in two or &V Wen. Jersey. Jamaica, elore, I tn а «И«п<пе «ta» m e few hem. by being
three days. .. , a,’ , \l ir.tis 11 New Brunswick New- washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all -tadras. Mailia. . r. • • Edward's Island For its uses in the cure of Rbeumatism. Inflam-
bilions affections, itis imneccessary for me to say ^^m^naPt Kilt*] St. Lucia, 8t. Vincent, mations, Cuts, Horns. Sprains and many other 
aught, as 1 believo the Life Medicines are now «nebec. Smyrna, ™ Trmidad South Ans- complaints and also for its beneficial effecto .n .be
universally admitted to be the most speedy and Sydney. “ , - A j removal of diseases, and accidents to which horses
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class. Au'Varbms German’ French, Italian, American, and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory sprains, spa-

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re A o '. vin heaves. Sen. see handbills,
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, os ha- ami omer Г orc^ri (#) nfi.|fm fh„, „ hr,,r - A liberal commission allowed to merchants and
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients . ‘|f .„i^h bi«h. and Scotch Provirrciol, I traders wishing to become agents,
have come forward and requested tb it tlieir expen awortm t • ? , , to f,0 mct with , Sold bv Thos. Walker A son. J Alexander. Pe-
ence in taking them might, be published for the Д M a^ .mH^Lquented ' tes * Tdley, O. Chadwick and G M Burns. St.
benefit of others. In -m ir operation m sai l, casas. d‘ ? і'.0«тя ,han any other establishment of the | John ; J. Cook, Carleton ; Robert Boyle. Portland ;
they restore tlio tone of the Stomach, strengthen the Ne«> ho<™,m*neny ; Trftvi„. Indian Town ; J. F, «ale, Fred.-r.cton ;
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func- kind in the provin t»._I (. p Rrmnell, Gagetown ; J. P.aird. Wonds'ork
lions of the whole body, and thus become to both LE SAGE'S specific for secret maladies, Thos. 8ime, 8t. Andrews; Seymour Picket. King-
sexes (fa» they are perfectly adapted to each) an m JJ or Gonorrhea Eradicator.—The above reine- I . Samuel Fair weather, Bellisle ; Hugh Me 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring . fof ||)e m№l distressing disease incident to the | Monngle, Hussex; Alex. Wright. Petit odiac ; and 
health. *. Ініпіап race, originated from the enlightened mind |,y t|ie subscriber, Hampton.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 0p ,(№ eminent Ілі Sage, the promulgation and eue- ; XOHN ELLIOTT,
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous ofwhich ,|,r,iugbout the kingdoms of France Ц:ітр(0п. 27th Jan. 1841. 
calamity of impaired montai energy ; palpitations am| Italy, has. of late years, addod such high honor 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength. ((j (he ^«hly honored name of the inventor. This 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion. сотрові”іоп firr,ten safety with eflicacy. And the ! 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the dig-a-ie. whether in the form ofGonnorhea ortileet. 
most salutary efficacy. H eradicated by the use of it, with certainty anti

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 5UCCP4H nn(| (he sufferer is restored to his usOal 
or women, are under the immediate influence ol w|||l0„t delay or inconvenience. Tens of
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con- ,hmIpnn j l*ari**i:tn« will accede to the truth of these
s'imptive habits are soon reheveu and speedily cu- arj1Ji nIK| it is confidently offered to those af-
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will ^jed as the best and snrcsi'reinedy for the above 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery ,ncn(|0ned lu ithsoms disorder. Of all the reputed 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, end the hint» s f„r ,|,is affection which for years past have
be covered with flesh, firm ami healthy. delu"«d the continent of Europe, Le Sage's

fc'ervous disorders^of every kind, and from what- cj||e Ья, keen esteemed worthy of t
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life ».
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, .
and tremours which so dreadfully efluct the weak, |(-f
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short tune . ,()
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of гесоттеП(],м, sea faring men 
health. .

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided mi hot climates, 
andSre languid and relaxed in their w hole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health ond life.

The following cases ore among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the

' New IVinibor, Oranje
County. N. Y —A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, ond in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in u new pnmplilel 

press.]
Case of Thos. Purcell, seti’r, 81 years nl ngc— 

afflicted 18 years with swellings in Ins legs—
Ail і re tv cured by taking 42 pills 

of Joan Daulton. Aberdeen, 
і veers—is entirely cured—ll

pay ! !yioflhl'»
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

AND
PHffiXIX BITTER*.

V»7H<> WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE - 
VV I would refer Hie reading public ю і lie nu 

rnerou* vnitinlnry le,tern mildidied recently in l ie 
paper and in Ihe liood Saroatilan rrl.inve in Hw
Lpp, and beneficial efi'ec, of .lie 
MOFFAT'S lilt FII.I.S AND PHENIX BIT-

HE Si.baerilier will make advance, on Car 
■ goei of LUMBER, consigned to hia Friend, 

in Rerbadoes, tn amount nf per >f. nn Merchan- 
#■2 per M. on Ion- 

Pine and Cedar Sumatra, by Drafts at DO day, on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co.. Eondon, or Meem. How
land Л Aapinwall. New York, on receiving Bill, of 
Ending anil order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after lunching at Barbndoea. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, (irenada. and Trinidad, 
provided ll.e Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

O FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
iposition. the result of srienr- and the in 
fa celebrated medical man, the mirodiic- 

public was invented with the 
solemnity of a dcath-hed bequest, has since gamed a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sm.ta.nmg the correct- 
neï, of Ihe lamented Hr. Orkney's last confession 
that - he dared not die without giving to Р^ег,^У 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject, and 
he therefore hcqneaihed to his friend and anemiani, 

Hays, the secret of his discovery.
- used in Ihe principal hospitals, and the 

private practice in onr country, first and mo* t cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also ^extensive- 
у and effectually as to baffle cre.lnlitv? ifnless where 
ts effects are witnessed. Externally in the Inflow
ing complaints : "

Eur Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

Alt Stcellings—Reducing them in a few honrs.
Hhrurnalism—Ac u to or Chrome, giving quick

table Boards and Pla.xk, an N pany has been doing business for more 
ty-five years, and dnring that period have 

fr'ttled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
II. Huntington, A

ngton. jnnr. ; Albert I lay, Samuel Willi 
Huntingdon, Elisha Coll. R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
Jakes G. Вої.г.м, Hterelury.

vention o 
ion of which to the

hont the Province 
t all those who have

Terry, James H. Wills, S 
Flnntin 
F. G.WILLIAM KERR.

St. Andrews. 21st March. 183ft. tfthe letters above refer-Those who have Solomon 
It is now

ey
âttesTthe fact, that no «convenience of any sort af

in almost every 
-«.neotiience of ared to will observe Bolef’orri Mill Flour.

ГГ1НЕ subscribers having erected Mills on the 
J. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the

City, 
likewi

The subscriber having been duly appoi 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every Infor 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

PROTECTION

INS U II A N C E C O M V ANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

I.NCORrORATRD 1823.

nted as

for-the mamifTCture of Flour, and haviing 
sc imported, per ship Eagle, ft от London, a 

very superior lot of best Hantzic KdîTàml VV bite 
VV HEATS, beg leave to inform the public1, that 
they will continue to keep on band at their Store 
No. 28. Sonth Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the Vnited States; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay
ment, (hey trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 

id examine for themselves.

matiou

Лore Throat— By cancers, nlcers or colds.
Croup, and ft hooping Cough— Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Praises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

I few hours. ,
Sores owl V/sers—Whether fresh or k'ong «laud

ing, and fever sores.August 17. .0OWENS & DVNCAN.

гПЕЕаїЛА’і HOTEL,
f llL'Rrii STREET.

ГІ1І1Е Proprietor of the above establishment.
JL thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, і remark 

that in addition to bis former supply of Pastry, f'or acts like a ebarin.” 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that j THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
of an ordinary or Failing House, where gentlemen I person who will rise a bottle of Hay s Liniment for 
in n hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, j jf„, piles, and return the empty bottle without be- 
at the shortest notice, wilh every delicacy wliieh Ihe «g cured.—Tlie.se are the positive orders nf the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who proprietor to the Agents, ana out of many tlioueands 
may honor him wilh a call. Public orprivate par- sold, liof one has been unsuccessful.
li« f„r„i.M will, Ношо,. ........ w.. might insert MTtilic.,1.-. in any kn«th. In,I

JAMES Nl.TIII.RY prefer 11,1,1 llnwe wlio sell the article, slmiild eilnbil 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can bo 
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
і ad also that oj the Agents.

operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing fhettmatie swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the 
been surprising beyond conception.— 

of (hose who have it Fed

Capital £150,000 Dollars,

ІІ in Ilm I'do. IS
Tl/c With lUarty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars, 

f І1ПС whole of the first named sum,J. invested in securities, mill on the shortest not 
lice Could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent fur 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insnr- 

ou Dwelling Hoihcs, Stores, Household for 
Merchandize, Slc. Ac., ngnin-d

LOSS ЧЧ DAMAGE BY FIRE,
and will

,""1 *150.1100 if

/

і mix,
STEEL, TIN ELATES, &c. simihr instXulioat ns low rales as any t 

cive personal attention to the sliney of premises, і 
A1', in tlio city, on which insure free is desired. * 

Application ill writing (past p»id) from hfber 
parts of the Province, desenbiiig tie properly to bo 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
bo biuduig on the pail of

hi ;
ofSt.John, N. B, Mine 7. 183&

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. genuine without a
which is my uame,

SOLOMON HAYS.

The Subscriber has in store, and otfrrs for sate. Ihe 
following Hoods at low rates, for good payment ; irn

-g fg/C\ flNONS common IRON, well assort- x) f 1 • ш tR I JL etl : 73 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 tons Г Г1 HE subscriber having taken a store in VVnrd

TIN Plates, ditto ; 1 tons short link CHAINS, 5,wting a General 
Ifi. g, *„d b : 4 Chain Cable*-. Ц in. ; I dn. I do. ; Auction <S> ( ОТПтіШОЯ ПІШЛПЯ,
2 do. do. I і inch, second band ; 1 ANCHOll, 12 jg ||()W prepared to receive «omis ilitemied for sale, 
Cwt. ; 2 tons Ploughshare Moulds ; 20 Imndles ( ^ J(j 1() я,,с«, orders in the above line as his
Iron WlRK. 1 to 15 ; 40 cwt. Metal W kiohts, DO frien,je and the public may be pleased to entrust to

his management.
KVA March.

r

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
Tlie extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spulm's 

remedy fur this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certiVmly n mutter 
That so 
without 
or cure,
3. now assures the

ppliCMlt. -
W li. KCOV1L.

.47. John, jV. n.Msrpt. 1840.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAl’.
і medi

ae, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
all who are anxious to be cured without the 
of" property. The secret lias hitherto been 
to France and Italy. It is particularly 

as containing tin

ery day 
shmetif.

aypplaint 
of much .•

much suffering should haveexpi 
any discovery of au effectua pro 
is truly a subject nf much regret,

ntidh aslmii
sled for

ifi. nni h ; 20 to. rfilli'. I I" ^ O'- : 5 dn. Sheet 
BRASS ; 100 dozen Miners' Hlmvels; 20 do. Bnl- 

100 do.

bjeet nf much regret, hut Dr. 
і me public that such a remedy lias 

been invented 18 will convince Ihe most credulous. 
—The principles Upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called flick Headache, or Nervous Head

f IAHE attention of House-keepers it respectfully 
J. directed to the above article. By using ibis 

Soap more than half the. time qild neatly all Ihe luhor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It goes further and washes lietler than 
snap.—The hand» are hot effected >y it.
«lue» it injure Ilm texture of Ihe finest linen, nr to- 

tlio colour from Printed cotton*.—One trial 
wrlority. 
reclaim

3

S. L. LUG KIN.
last do. ; 100 do. Farmers' Spade* ; 20 kegs Irish 
LARD, in good order : 20 full Register Ghatks; 
50 half do ; 3 tons Hollow Ware, assorted. Pots, 
Spiders. Bakepen*. Griddles, Ac. ; 10 doz. Frying 
Puns; 10 boxes Yellow Soap.

, whereby so many have 
board .ship*.

»l tr cl ton tf t'onnnittnion .tier than i.
I). W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify 
ihe Public that he is prepared to transact 

any business that may lie offered him as Аисіціпеег 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his

portion of mercury 
disabled from servie any other 

it, neitherw.A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to ilm mi- 
_/1l nierons imitation* of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter Im signed on 
the outside of the bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard,'' 
the Proprietor, in his own band writing.

This Liniment has been used for upward- ol 2Q 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude Ilf painful affections, such as Chronic 
Rheumatism. Sprains,; Bruise*, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
iod satisfaction to all those who have used it, and 
needs only to bo tried to be universally esteemed.

Directions—Aft- г shaking Ilm bottle, rub it faith
fully on the part nfleeted for Fifteen minute», 
times a day and apply flannel.

OX Sold at the Circulating Library, by A. H 
TRURO. Agent. 11 th sept.

ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache limy rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, js the first 
cause, that the system hue I income vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, mid that only through 
the same channel must ill 
ilm nature and healthy 
Thit object Ur Hpolm'rf remedy 
ciliated to attain. The truth of this 
lie controverted, and the 
Imiulaclie 
tlieir stilferii 
Kpolm L 
fact.

And daily стресі я per ship Calcutta :
(10 tons No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron ; 1000 bars ЗЛ 

ï'und 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds; 
rl tons Oakum. 1 do. Spimyarn. Ac, i 10 bum UoR 
i.AOK, from (I thread ratline to (! inch ; 10 boxes IM 

white SOAP, 50 lh. each ; 40 do. Dipt CAN
DLES. Hs to 10- ; 20 do. 1C Tin Plates ; 15 pun*. 
very el rung WHISKY of superior flavour,

Per Ann llanhin, from the Clyde :
550 IRON POTS, assorted, from 4 to 30 gals :

320 BAKEPANS A covers, 10 to 10 in. : IS 
BOILERS, 30 to 50 gallons ; 30 very handsome 
full Register GRATES, assorted size*.

Nod, Vi. WILLIAM GARY ILL.

friend* a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present ill Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

is -i| tfw ie і it !" ce II V і IM'e e\ erv I'll'
Pi u-c lid per -ingle pound.— I'l mini ill

erv purchaser.
John by Messrs. .1. A J. Alexander,

are given lu eve 
Sold in St. ,

and Mr. U. Chadwick; ju Carleton І у Ліг John . 
Cook, and by tlio subscriber at the Cheminai work*.

JOHN EI.IJOTT.

ey expect a restoration of 
functions of the system, 

is emiimntiy cal- 
і position eamiut 
Iferers with the

N. В —All persons indebted to him are requested 
in liquidate tlieir necomiM immediately, lie heilte 
desirous of finally «filling hi* former business as 
soon HS possible. I din July. 18 id.

fast

sooner Sll
become convinced of it, the sooner will

Hampton. July 1840.
To the Afflicted.

Т\ГОТ WITH 8ТЛ NI ) IN U the great powers tlm 
IN Essence of Smoke possesses in the preset vatioii 

їїnd smoking of Meat, Fish. Ac. it lias since its in 
Deduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Injhimmaliun, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Eirtrs, 
Mortification and Cancers; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at 

in ihe follow ing disease*, front 
in removing tlieir various com

plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain th the hack. An. 
Inflammations anil swelling* of overv description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblain*—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cu- 
laneous eruptions ; hunt* and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied

Cancer, gangrene, lever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spdbiiHlI taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing ihe quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
gla-s full three times a day, sponging the body Be-

Sheet, Bar * »;;f iron, copper, EMДііїІ^'Г^Г ttttrU

EOllGE ISbhEOll «-)>'. і—gnrglo the mouth, rinsing with pure water.—
The subscriber i* now landing, ex ship Brothers ns Tjuotli and laee ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 

follows ; ! apply it externally.
-g fxrx -TRUNDLES of BRIGHT SHEET The poor have not only found this medicine 
Л * H F 1 > IRON, assorted, No*. 10 to 25. і a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above coni-

II.112 Bars Refined and Common English Iron, plaints, Imt it is in daily use among the better classes 
well nss’d., containing, 1 inch tn 3| inches, Round ; of society.
A inch to 4 inches. Sipiare ; 1 inch to 3 inches, by \ Manufactured by the suhscrihor, at the Chemical 
inch Flat ; I inch to 4 inches, by В inch, do. ; l inch Works, Hamilton, end sold by Messrs. Thos. Wnl- 
to 4A inches, hv 4 inch, do. ; 14 inch to 4 inches, by ker A son, J. A J Alexander. J. A J. Reed. Pe-
3 i|,c|, do. ; 2"inches to 31 inches, by $ inch, do. 1er» A, Tilley, and G. Clmdwick, St. John ; James

40 inns No. 1 Pig Iront F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. Siine. St. Andrews;
^122 bolts fi і and I COPPER : tl. Ruggles, St. Stephen ; Hand. Fairweathcr, IM-

Г» tons beet RUSSIAN OAKUM ; i-le ; (i. Picket. Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr.
5 tons C )It PAGE, assorted ; Maiihnson Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

15 boxes BROWN SOAP;
I» pairs Forge BELLOW'S, 

зо» hamper» fuis u potatof.s.
Jan 8, 1841. WILLIAM CARY ILL.

It i: 151% POKIi, OATMEAL, Ac.
Just received and for sale by the subscribers :

BLS. Prime BEEP; 40 do. PORK

BANK OK ВІІІТІИЦ NOirm 
ЛМЕН1ГА.

feriiigs end in resturntimi of health.—Dr. 
pledge* his рюіовяіоїші reputation on this

ОТ ICE is hereby given, that in rceordancfl 
with an iirrntigemenl rimclitded between the 

tin- Bank and those of the Colonial
Nbai,ii\i:ss.

Л ПЕЛІГПИІЬ HEAD OF ПЛ1ІІ, Dirertois ol
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grim Drafts 

the Branches of tlm Colonial Bank— v 
z Kingston, 
q Montego Bay.

Falmouth,
Savannah-la mar. 

Trinidad, 
Grenada,
Saint Vinci-nt, 
Saint Тішиш*,

lumber.
FfYIln etib-rrilinr fii-ps limve hi intlmnte In lii, 
1 Frii'inl» mid tlm Public, Hull Im lui. token llie 

Lumber Yard formerly 
MKi, Esqtiiro, situate near 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment u 
Spruce LUMBER, viz ;
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pino BOARDS ;

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;
11,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards; 
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plunk ;
(Ш.ІІІН) do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. 1} inch Spruce FLOORING ;

135,000 eighteen inch Shingles ;
65 HIM) twenty-two inch shipping 
11,000 feet superior seven inch Sll)KING ; 
81,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass'd.

At.so.
0„„r and 8=.h «--^-ANbrtt’AviTY.

FLOCKIMPORTANT TO FARMERS,
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Home, Cattle, ff Sheep Medicines.
T1TESHRS. HARRIS A CO., London, Propri 
ITL ctors, respectfully solicit the patronage ol 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Musters, Ac. for their 
Medicines, and hog to say that a sing lu trial will at 
once establish tlieir value. At this sea-on of the 
year tliey feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their varions Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and wli 
Healing ВаІ8ят, or Restorative Liniment lor pre
mature calving, lambing and fouling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot lie too highly 
appreciated • and many other* too numerous fur 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much tn their interest to have 
a stock of their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac.., all of which aro at very mode- 

rices. compounded of the heat Drugs that can 
red m London, and under the immediate

Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame, llow strangely the loss of It changes the 
countenance, and prematurely bring* oil the ap
pearance of old ago which causes uum v to recoil at 
being uncovered, nntl sometimes even shun society 
to avoid tlio jests and sneers of tlieir acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives i* consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not nVeii the loss of |ito- 
perty fill* the generous thinking vmitli wilh dial 
heavy sinking gloom ** doe* the fo*s of hi* hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, UL- 

BAI.M OF COLUMBIA stops ll.e 
hair from fulling off on tlio first application, and a 
lew bottles restores it again. It liltewi-o produces 

and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
mîtes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
muerons certificates of the first res- 

ictahUiiy in support of the virtues of Uldtidge'w 
aim are shown by the proprietors.

in 3 weeks. 
Ohio—rheuma-

npied by Solomon IIk.u- 
Portland Bridge, where 

lie and

"case of Joan Dttttllen. Aberdeen, umo—
і five year*—is entirely cured—lia* used the Life 

Medicinês for Worms in children and found them o 
vereign remedy.
Case of Adoti Ames—cun 

and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, < Hiio -rln 

tUm. gravel, liver affections, and general 
debility, had been confined seven years—was 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and 
lie of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure ; she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shub'el Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badge r ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Gondarant, a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of the Lifo Medicines entirely restored her; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Mis*. Thomas, daughter of F.li Thomas ; 
rough and symptoms of consumption; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism 

Case of Benjamin J.
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very 
time. Direction* followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salma, і*, i. »ue ■■■ 
very low state of health a vear and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss'F. is now able to walk 
about and ia rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davie ; Affection of the Liver; af
ter trying docter's remedies in vain for a lung time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Kxtraordina

\
Jamaica.fii in St.

I Demerarn, 
Dominica, 
Saint Kitts, 
Berhici 
Saint 1

Barbados 
AlitigHa,
Saint Lucia,
Tobago.
Fort» Rico,

For sums of stoiliug money, nay 
су of the Colony on which they are irr 
current Batik rate of Exchange lor Bill* 
at lit) day*' sight.

ROBERT
St.John, N. /». IM Align#, IKl4--.tr.

II EMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

fllllE subscriber bag* leave to return hi* elncctn JL thank* to hi* friend* and the public lor their 
чірроМ received since commencing business 

in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that lie has removed Ins Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Huy, m n Chair-making 
F.stttlhi*niii‘iit. situated in Prince William Street, a 
few d ims South of tlio Bank of Ncw-Bnm*» ick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis. 
F.-quire ; and trn*t*. from hi* usual nitoudniice to,

I experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

II j Every article in the Cabinet and Vplmlstcr- 
inc business executed will» iteetncs* and dispatch.

MarchJL1839. JOHN J HOGAN
J. Hn tel» і м son «

test tn it* ellicie 
ihe effect it has hurlrod of a most inveterate

>rheitma-
t'roix,nervous 

was raised able in the nirren- 
rnnted at the 

on London
BRIDGE'S

ditto ;
eyebrows 
nirniiig gray, n 
from «enrf. N

II I.ISTON. Maxaurr

en weaning ;

Alignât 3, 1839.

e'
DR. SCUDDEIVS

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL lilieral
For Deafness.

ГІ1НІ8 never-failing remedy lia* boon used many 
_1_ years with distingllisbed sticccs*. at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sc udder, and confidently 
recommended a* an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By tlie timely nee of thi* pungent Oil. many who 
have been completely deal" have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three lo ten tla-k* 
This may appear strange, lint it is tievjjnheloss true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented tn the public as 
a nostrum, but n* the prescription of one who lins 
turned In* attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledge* bis professional reputation upon 
the success nl' this remedy.

Dr. Sembler lia* numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, a* lie considers thei

ary to to truly valuable nn article a* the Acous
tic Oil.
estimation in which it is held. It I* presented us a 
public, blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi* children, and to reply to 

a facility from which

in one іceck '
Tucker : severe case ol 

short space uf

, N. Y- was in
be proeu
nspection of mi experienced Veterinary surgeon, 

carefully packed, mid with labelled directions for 
use, so that the most iuexperionced person may 
administer them.

QjJAII the above Medicine* are for sale at thti 
Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further required oil the subject, can lie 
had on application to A. It. TltLRO.

Voir Agent for New-Brunswick. 
St. John, May 8, 1840.

».
сі і

I
.

'ry case of Lyman I’ratt, who was 
Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfectyears ; effected a perfc . 

in 24 hours by the use of dm Life Medicines. 
Thousands of persons afflicted in like manlier 
ve. by a judicious use of Motfats Life Pills apd 

Bitter», been

afflicted with
SURGEON DENTIST,

f>EG8 leave In return hi* sincere thank* to Im 
IS Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
received since be commenced practice in this City, 
and Will feel h ippy to wait on Ladies and Genile 
men, at bio residence in Charlotte street, (between 
llorsti'dd and Duke street*.) from !) o'clock, a. m. 
to 4, r. m., and hopes by strict attention and mode- 

to receive a continuance of public і a

Valuable Building bots.
A » h < > LET. for a term of year*—a large 
.Д lunhle Building LOT in n most cent 

ntion, in Lower Cove, being 105 feet on Carinar 
then Street, and 40 feet on Ціїесп street. It would 
he divided into three Lot* of 35 by 40 feet each, і 

, , . required —For further particulars apply at the lli-
50 do. «) \TM EAL. ground tin* I all j r'n,„„ HnUl J AM Eîk^NETIIERV.

from new Oats; 40 Side* Sole Leather ; 3 Bales ol : |р,ц July.
Calcutta HIDES; 20 boxe» Юм 14 til***; 20 j J
Ilbd*. pood Porto Rico SUGAR; 100 Firkins A ^V1VK ItiOllSC»
Tub* prime BUTTER ; 2 Bale* of Pii.it Cloths ;

Bale of FLANNELS t I Bale of Flushing* ; 1

Phénix 'Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitter* are pleaaeut to 
to the taste ami smell, gently aslringc the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can he better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, *o 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly eflicacious in all inward wasting*. I os* of 
appetite, indigestion, depression ofspirit*. trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limb*, obstinate cough* 
•Imrtnes* ofbreath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines possess w onderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, lit*, headaches, weaknesses 
-heaviness and lowness of «pint*, dimness of eight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour* 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaint*

* gradually lemoved by their use. In sick 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as я purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines

n iinm -TVroTICE —The business of Mackay, Brothers 
_Ll A Co. will in future lie conducted at St. John 
under the Firm ol IL J- & IV MACKAY.

HI GH МАСКА 1. 
JAMES MACK.IF. 
DANIEL MACKAY.

30 to 34 in. ;

ral silo- lis immense sale is the fairest proof of the

Oct. 23.1840. their numerous questions with 
lie had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

40 ВI*HOI. STORK.
NEW BOOTS AND SHOES. .1. II. has a large supply of the best МішччІ 

Teeth, also, Gold, Silver and Platini, for stopmrrt 
carious teeth. Full Sett» inserted on gold, silver» 
or pi tlina plates. All work done warranted lo 

or no charge.
Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John 

years, and intends remaining in 
favour him with calls in the line 

profession, may have confidence that he will 
I in hi* power to ріпам* ; many have been in 

dnred by fine advertisements.amt wonderful cerD 
ficates, to go to straniters. Who knows but they 
are impostors Î All they 
merit and pay. then off—let the work do 
ill. they’re gone. All who employ such nw 

tfer by it.
e. J’Pianos tuned and repaired in the b«*st manner 

Jewellery repaired. Ac. sept. 18

Just received per ship ‘Andover’ from Liverpool.
1 AIMES Double soled Prunella BOOTS.
I і Golosh'd.

Ditto Pump ditto «him 
Ditto Prunella Boot* of a new Pattern ;
Ditto White and Black satin Slippers;
Ditto French Kid, Prunella A Russia Kid do 
Ditto Cheap House shoes of aborted qualities.
Ditto Black Cloth Boot*, assorted 
Girl*' Slippers of every description^;
Ditto Stout Boots and Walking shoe*;
Gentlemen'- stout shoes and Pumps ;
Ditto Slipper*, assorted ;
УBoniws .nft Wallûnjr rtiop,': by *e Hwmer llapems, M.lirk,
Hoy. end Cbftdto". «net Heel. Slid 8tots, j Master, from H.lifex f

N. D —ТІМ above i:,to.!« are dirccVfrom *, 44 4 f i1,1,1 '' Vit І.Г >°m.nofettorr and warranted good. "*> 'm'w» %
5 S. K. FOSTF.R. Sugar ; I irkin* Bl l I LK ; IC clietts Congou

Another A rrival of Cafler, Cigars, Oran - The above Good* are j net landed, and offered for 
m sale at lowest market rates, for cash or approved

Landing ei Неп* Jnr from Now York. P*^' J XMF.8 MALCOLM.
ЛВГ T>AOS CUBA COFFKR Prit, 1......................, . .
V,) JL> mpiciUAkst з в»,,, Wool .nd .Cham Table» and Anchor*.
Colton Cards.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

been found by long experience to be highly useful 
The subscriber has teceiVttd, (X ship (hornofto. |"„| the cure ol the varum* diseases to which horses 

from Liverpool, part of his Fall supply. ViK .
1-М NE and superfine Carpetings ; Hearth Rug*:
Iі Grev and White shirting* : Roll’d Jaeonults ;

Umbrellas ; Plain and printed Saxonies;
Plain and Fig’d Merinos ;
Moutline de Laine Dres-es; Blanket*. S!:aw ;

100 Dozen Plush and seolette Cap*,
W’bich will he sold low for cash.

Ю ECUS and other Goods daily ixpectt
18th *ept. JAMES uuWES.

Bright Sugar, Oatmeal, and Glass. 
landing thi* day ex schooner F.mily. from Halifax 
O IJ HDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ;

: 11 74 Brrrel* fre«h ground OATMEAL;
Window <ila->8.

F.r schooner Hope, from Halifax— ( tltbraled Wan malic, Nerve, And Bone
14 hogshead* Bright SUGAR. hiuitru nt.

The fttove (iond. will be told cbe.p frim tlie AppM m<inil„, ,„д nig|„. h„ mired btmdred,. 
W h»rf, while tond.,tg, ...W.' It pve. relief initio mvellmg or the «land, of the

„ . ^ .j ‘ , throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions
Pn*r* Нц/ham street, (late Irondon House , ,,f ^ |,„,h* and w ill take swelling* down, and in

let April, 1841. ________ ______ » j fl.immatiorie out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruise*
landing ex 4 LierpOoT from 1 му nd/m and sprain*-It give* immediate геїн-f; it strength

LLJ j «.L n,n,rn or 11 en» weak limb*, and extends the cords when con-
P ETinV "n, '‘^ИИ.ІШЛЧЛ tnicled.—A ttn drop, on -beep's wool ,pp
1 PORTt pmwWM «nd hhd,. BtiANDA ■ nfftm,fner».n. win, by ,mtot,M,ppKct.nn.

*e.d, hew R.,«erd.m Lenev,; C.J. f^ne, hear in ntowth'. time.
XTIONKRV ; cases Hardware ; Boxes of l>on<lon 

sperm C ANDLES, 6’s; boxes bmdon monM do.
<Гя; boxe* do. Dip do. 8 and I0'e; boxe* l»ndon |
Yellow SOAP. For nie by

January 8. W. P R ANNF.Y

рв NEW GOODS.I
Bale of Damasks. 

Jan. 29. CRANE & M GRATII
Wliili* B ine Yinrgttr.

for the last eight 
this city ; all «ho 
of his

mid cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, imvar.l strain*, yellow 

inllamation of tlie eyes, fatigue from 
It carries oft" all gross hn 

vent* horses from becoming Mill" 
rdivs aud cools tire blood, Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew s Pink Ex- 
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs. Honfenew, Colds, Pain* in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing and Difficult Expectora-

TUST received at the Hiluminn HuUl, a fey Hr 
•I Casks White Wine VINEGAR, worthy the 
attention of private families, may be had in any 

nit, on application a* above.
J AMES N ETHER Y.

Sttenr, TY«r, Butter.

imonrs. pre- 
or foundering pu

ex- rcisc. Ac.

! quantity to # 
1 Feb 11. want is to petZ Samaritan," a copy of which 

can always be 
have the merli-

■ce Moffalt's “ G
accompanies the medicine ; a copy- 
obtained of the different Agents who 
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spanish direction* can In
application at the oflice. 375 Broadway, 
aid letter» will receive immediate atlen-

olitained on
All poet p

Prepared and sold by \V illiam. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway. New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who perchese to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicine* may also be had of 
any of the principal druggists in every town through
out the United State* end the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat’s l«ife Pdl* and I’hen x Bitter* ; 
that a fac similie of John Moffat * signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

William Reynolds,
Bookseller. Stationer and Binder. We*t side Cross 

4 door» from King street, St. John. N. B. f M PORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Men . r 
I tile Account and other blank Book* ; Navigation 
and school Bonk* by the mom approved arithoro ; 
Work* in the different department* of Literature 
and science ; Man*. Chart*, and Nantirai In-tni- 
ments ; Mnsical. Mathematical, and Phdosophicnl 
Inslrnmenls Fancy Hardware and Cntlerv : Fi«h- 
ng <*eir ; Steel Pens ; Ladies' and Gentlemen * 
Fancy Dressing Case* ; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac 

Я T"Book* imported to order.

/Dr. Slmbttvl HcweV
v
і

and he sure
Ex Banner from Boston. | A General assortment of Chain CABLES and

25 Bags Pure Old Java COFFEE; 25 do. Puer- I J\. ANCHORS—with and without Iron Stocks, 
to CabeRo : 10 Boxe* sweet ORANGES ; 5 do «intable for Vessels of all size* und^r ISO tons ; 
sour LEMONS —For sale verv cheep by Close link proved CHAIN, of aH «zee from 3 16

Jan. 21). JAMES M ALCOLM. to 11-16 inch:
___vr . - - - - =--- - ...... — j 100 fathoms It inch Chain CABLE ;

.ffsenfn for ihe, Chronicle. j «*) ditto lè inch do.
Fredericton.---------------------------: Woodstock, Kit) ditto 1A and I g inch Ser-ond hand do.

Jolm M Beaih, E*q : Andover. (Co. Carleton.) Mr. 5 Anchors, from 14 to 19 cwt. approved shape 
Jon. P. Taylor : Capetown. W. F. Bonnell. Esq : For vale, at low-e* rate», by 
St Andrews Wm. Kerr, Esq : Chatham, (Miran.i- March *26. 
rf»i)Geo Kerr. Esq: Bathurst. William Napier.
K«i : l>«lho«*ie, A. Barber ie Esq : Norton. Mr
Jotm Elliott : Sussex Vole, 3 Reeve, Ц: Rk-hi- rj-^ received and for sale cheap—250 Bolts 
bucto. William Butler, E*q- : Londonderry, N S J kalf Bleached Navy CANVAS, of aswirted r
""■rK Лі'Спіо n, wSX; [ April -2 ] W. P. RANNF.Y. ]< ^ Awm»ito, «dtaM All

N II Davitor WM N !< Г 'IliA**.—citolir 8nffi..l ргг«т.іго h,,,*, «toitinned .««mû imtomi lim Cemttorli Sf <V, Xeif-Yarl, ami al the 
мГйпТ, n,!L” BnW»-.. Tltom» V JO* -r,v.ft from CW.. few M -P». I «S «Y V Chrary, Germai. SlrW.

... ' *" Клгсшгопва в»™» і • A. R. TRVRO

;

: ..
These valuable medu ine* are for sale at the 

Circulating Library, in this city.
IFF Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitter* ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott : Fredericton. Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith, Sbt-ditc : J. A. 
Reeve. Esq Srifscx Vale ; Mr*. Smith Jemseg 
(Grand Ілке.) Mr. James Crowley, l>iphy(N. 8 ) ; 
Hopewell, Peter Me Clelan, Esq ; Amhent, Allan 
Chipmen Thos Prince. Eso. Peucodiac. Mr. Tlm*. 
Turner, Saint Andrew* : Mr. 1. C. Blech, Sack 
s jlle S.ml F.insf.TltoT, SprinjtinM K. C_ Benjnm 
WilMw, F.-q »! Georg.- : Mr. 8m*. Itomia.
\Vo«i«orl : Г Bonnou. t y. Аж,"!><*■- T II. 
Black Fsq , St. Martin* ; Mr llwflett. Hampton 
Perry; Thfuni- Sprar. MiramH.i ; C. P.Joeea, 
WmMMU. NS.: G.lbonBrto. MpM. : G 
Г bnm.r. < fe*i»nl«: l<A« Tookor. l.rmonti, 
i*au, F.»1 11,тсртOB, R"V4 Smith Norton.

I
j NEW і

SOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle. 
rplir. Sub-mbrr корт tom* to r«H the .ттептіов 
JL of the public to hi, «ml improved So. » 

R,:n. Tito mice» v.r, .«srordme to the p.ttom ».i-l 
Cm*, from 5 to JCI.V The lo-oto prior, ,fto I 
and bo .hatemOBt They .re all »-»rr.ntod. and 
Imp, in repair one »-r.r. free of r,proto Proprer- 
tor. of hotel, and boarding tton-m. nod priv.m to -, 
niilios oho MBd, oomtomy. »re tnvBodto coll and «. f 
■mine :1mm In non, cores thrym.o more titan 

.0 mat ,n rent I 
July 1:7. lft.S

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic aud Pills, for the 
cure of the most inveterate Ring Worm*. Salt 
Rheum, and all eruption* and disorders of the skin.

fustaa and Temple's inraluaUs Gonorrhcra Mix- 
lure, fof the core of the most obstinate chronic and 

^ROH thi, OfScc, ret the Ifith instant. ,n In- j common core of Gooorrhn , in tiro d»y,.
All the above Medicines for sale by

Rxtciii-oro A Brothkr».

CANVAS! CANVAS!! * .

Absconded,

and find.' R rt .NGILLV.V s

m rt\ref," f -

1 C-"' if іПі'ііпиуиїтіі '~iiillltrMiiiiitibMi! '
>t і
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